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In the U~S;S.R.. there e}:ist unique speci~ensof the art of

Ianclscapc deGi~n, ~ostly beIonging to the I8th ancl 19th centuries.

Earlie.r grouni:!s 2.ncl .ge.rclens which woulcl have been particularly inter'2sting

because of th~ir original, pureIy national, character, are al most entirely

gone ; besicles, m~ny of them were radically rebuilt at the beginning of

the 18th Century, in the clays of Peter the Great, when clecisive c~nges

occurrecl in aIl fields of Russia's cçonorny., science ancl art.

Russian parks and gardens are a curious phenomenon in -the history

of landscClpe ::lrchitecture. ~Iost of them are the result of 711any yearsl

collabor.3.tion bet,veen French, ItaliaJ! and GerT:\an specialîsts and P.ussian

desi~ners and gardeners) many of whom had mastered their .3.rt to a very

high degree. The names of such architects as ~1at\Teye', , Zemtsoff, Yegoroff

and Neyeloff and of such garden-designers as Borîsoff, Pustynsky, Cuvshîn--

nîkovt and Bolotoff have their place in the hîstory of Russian landsc.?.pe--

.desîgn alon~side the more famous ones of Bazhenofft Cazakoff .~nd

Voronikhîn and those of the great fqreign masters C.3,meron, Gonzago. Toma

de Tomon, Je2n-B.':t>ti.ste Lcblond and- Eàouard !.\ndré. Con.:;equently. most

RussiarL historîc ~ardens are the vî~ibl~ rcsult of an or-~anîc blend cf

the planning prîncîples proBressively evolved în European landscape design

and of the methods of coMPosition developed by Russi3.n architects and

based on the natural character of t~e country's landscape.

For the most part the objctsJd;.~rt of lanàscape architectu~c in

th~ USSR are ~rounès and gardcns beionging to citv and country estates

of old ti~esz though there arc a fcw examples of public gardens laid out

as such in the lÜtb, or at t~e bcginning of the 19th, Century~ as self-
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cont~inea pE.rts of city historic,~l cc~tr~s; with ~, dcsi~n depending in 3

gr.2,~t ne~sur~ on the n~tural peculiariti~s of thü site .

Tb~ cxist~nc~ of such historic 1.1ndscapes amon~ moàern cit~r

developments is a rare enou?;h thin~. !-fany ~xcellent speci!'",ens of th(.

art ~,ere destroyed i~ the stormy pr~c~ss of urbanization ; such was the

case, for exaRpl~ , of the Yauza P.i var ":all~y in 11osco,v~ which had grotvn

up at first as an area of ;ïristocratid rcsidancas ~Jith ~rounds which"

though rather small, ware of gre.~t a~tistic value~ In the 13th Century

the Yauza 'jall~~7 TNas attractive cnough for Peter the Great to choose it

as othe site of his o~vn house ; but later. as the nobility and gentry

gradually becaroe ruined, the garden sites were sold off in pàrcels ta

tradesw~n an.i factory-o~me1.s. The river became borderedo with a helter-

skelter arr,~ngement of sm~.ll factorie$~ warehouses and ~ills cf alI
o

kinds. The vegetation was destroyec, .'ind the air polluted with s1i'.oke,

.'1nd the Yauza itselt became a sewer for niscellaneous industri.::!.l vlastc.

Cf the c.ld gardens only Lefortovo (formerly the estata of Peter the

Great) and ~lysokye Gory (~'High Hills:') , built a hundred years later~

escapad destruction. Foi~ht now, projects for clcaning out the Yauze

F.iver are being worked out, togcthcr with pla:ls far the rcstoration of

the cxistings grounds 'and th~ rc~planting of trees where the original

oncs hac! been rc!!1oved. This woulc, make it possible to create the l'green

zonell sa badly needed by the central areas of the city.

Existing historical park sites today often suffer from impraper

uset even ~vher~ this is for recreational purpcses. For example, the

~ardcn of the historic town centrc in K31uga is used as ,~ city amusGment

park. The 23-hectarc (56-acr:a) site, no lcss than half of which is

tal(cn up by sharp slopes slanting dot.m ta the river t is crowde'j out by

the city PiJneer Palacet sports groundst out-of-rlacr amcnitias ~nd sar~,ice

pavilicns: and ncw there are ta be n~wbuildin~s tc .~cco~date ~n 800-

seat cincma, a .restaurant and a terrace for dancin~.Such use cannct be
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,
consid;~red appropriate, as it leads tc irrep,~rtble chanRes in ~ landsca:-e

possessin~ a historical value. Gardens of thib type can be used only

for ~1al1cing. and possib1y a1so for certain .exhibiti~ns connected ';vith a

lively ueriod of the place; s history. This isl the way in ~.,hich the
.

historic Letny ("SUmI:lerl') and Ifikhailovsky Garfe.ng of Lenin~rad are being

used; the first of these dates fron about 171~, the secon;1 f~om 1825.

Together with the Marsovo Po1ye M~mori.:tl Garde~, crcatei in 1917--1926 by

the architect I. Fomin, they fo~ the greel~ sp1ceg of LeningradJs cent~~l

area ; there is thug unusua1 co-existence ?nd ~ler.di~g of th=ee 1andscape

creations, each be1onging tc a different famou~ period.

The growth of cities, which has rapidly! increased in the last

few de~ades, produces conditions in which histlric,~l gerdens, after

centuries of existcnce far outside city boundaties, find themselves

surrounded by new housing estates., yïith a popu~ation nurnbering many

thousancs. Such is the case with many of MoscfwTs notable historic

landscape -Kolomenskoye (16th-l7th Century)t Cuskovo, Tsarytsiuo, ~nd

others. The complete change in surroundings m~ans seriou3 alterativns

in the way the grounds ~re used, and in most c~ses impe~ils their further

preservation.

L,~ndscape viole.tions as a result ~f urbfnization fall into t~~o

I
categories. The first category is that cf the,visual v.~olations (most

simply exemplified by the case where :=. backg=ohnd of higi:-!:ise. buildings

takes the place of the rur3l landscape which ekisted foroerl:,7) .t,fuen it

is attempted tc fight violation of thi.s sor~ Mhch attention must be

given to ,~ careful survey of the natural featutes of the tr3ct of land

(especially its contours, which must determine t the outline of the forms

the eye is tc eT'1brace) and tf) t:irnely presentat'on of a protectjon zone

scherne for approval by the locRl ,authoritics. The "prot;:!ction zone:1 ~ISt

include thoee l~nriscapes ~~hich exist wit[lin vi~ual bouudarics of the

garden's ~in vistas, and particularly ~hose ifcluded in the initial
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1 a y-I:'! ut SI) far :!S can be judged fro-, av!lilablc historic:ll dat3.. An

intcrestir:.;:: instance is the nc~1 Tsarytsinb-.~orisov~ recrcation zone,

dcsigne(~ tc c~ter for the .south-east p,,:,.rt of ;:oscow. It ccnsists of a

picturesauc si.tc including the Borisov c.::.scade of. ponds, ,.~~ting from the

l6t~ :::;entur"{ " 3.nd the ~üth Ventury palac.,;: 3arcl~ns .of Ts,~rytgino" ,.,itt

their ~.i;;!ll-preserved veget!ltion, 13Q-l50 ye3.rs old (includinC!; many trees

plant cd as nuc!1 ~s 300 yaars a~o) ~ the ~.lhole zone is prctectec under

the I,Taturc Conservation Law.

The project is designed ta inelude the restoration of the :"1[\in

panoramic vievls nf the palace. and ~r::-u&:is, for these dcte~ined n1any

of the spati~.l conpositions conceived by the author-architect 11asily

Bazhenov; ,~ ~.rell.:.known instance isthe "General Façade", or view fram

the Main stone: dàm ; this vari~d i!:1age oi the w~ole stretch .;)f palace

ruins rnirrcred in the water, with the gentlc ~ontoursof the ve~etation

unfolding ,~cross th~ ponds, produces an irretistible iMpression aven

now, and the main spati?l axis bas scrved as a basis for the outline of

the protection zone in the ne~v design. The land surrotmtiin1 the Borisov

Pùnds, which is in a vlorse stateof preservation than thc other parts,

is considare~. suitable for use as a mass r~creation z~ne, ,~hile the

lBth-Century palac~ gardens are ta be f...lly retained as such .3.nd used

1 "! .,pure y as a. museum' .

But however serious visual violations ~ay be. some of them must

be inevitably ::I.ccepted ; we cannot hope to preserve a "~useumrl landscape

to conceal the existence of an urbanized environrnent. On the contrary,

one of the goals tc be attained reust bc the merging of,creations belonging

to differ;:;nt periods to form .'=1 singlc ~lhcle, as has be~n visibly achieved

in the best Qverall plans of the past.

The viclations falling intc the ~econd cate~ory present a more

serious peril for historic landscapes. Th"y ar~ connected with the
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uses und functions of parks and particularly ~yith the degree t:) which

thcyare frequented.

~ilien surroundings are urbanized there i s an abrupt char.~e in the

nature cf thriir use. For!::erly the park vis'itors cauld bc counted il"l

dozens a~d it was only oh hblid~ys th3t there ~ight be a fe~T thousand

arrivaIs. I~ between such days the park had time tp :'recuperate" from

the daT1'l.age incurred. In a nctv city housing area the Io.cal park vTith a

historical background is im.rnediately put ta us.e 2.5 :1 rerular recreation

ground f':)r ffit.'1ny thousands, and thi.s canno-t but tell fatally on its condi-

tion. Tt is clear enough that tvhen a new part of a. town or city is

pianned an existin~ histaric landscape must nat be regarded as the main

part of the future green areC'.. Such, nevertheIess, is. still cthe accepted

practice in many cases. .'

Historic park sites can be used for walking only ; ail other

functions, alI other types of recreation~ must be relegated ~o specially-

designl:.d zones in the iInrnediate vicinity of the site intended for

conservation. Usually the protèction; z()ne can be usefcfor t~is

purpose. Itis only bi such diversion of the stream cf mass visitors

that the hist~ric landscape can be preserv~ld from physical ru in ;

prohibitions, enclosures or fines cannot serve this end.

: -The "buffer" recreation zone can t:3.ke on a variety of forms,

depending ~n local site conditions a~d the general plan of the town.

-It may- beconcentratcd in a new city park with a well-developcj amuseroent

centre, or may surround the land~c!lpe to be preserved with :3. ;'chaplet:' of

smaller are~s. or sometimes even be in the shape of ,~ st~r formed by srna11

amusement ari,i sports grounds broken at intervals by pedestrian -..7alks

leading to the ancient 3rounds in the centre. In ,gny of the.se cases the

streams of visitors will be filtereç! through thc ne~.. recreation 6rounds,

and only some of them --the most intarested secti('1n -wil1 e!!lerga into
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the historic part of the park

The project for a "T!1U5eUn park;1 and tourist centre :lt KolaI:\enskoye

in one of the t!K)5t interesting landsCapes in what used ta be the f1o5CO~v

5uburb5 and nQw fOrrn5 an actual part of the cityt can be citerI as an

exat1pl.,:! t}f this type of approach. lIcr~ thcrc ha5 sa far be~n preserved

the general l,~y-out of the Czarl5 l6th-Century country residencct ,vith

it5 Gain stone structur~5t which include one of Ru55ia'5 architectural

Masterpiecest the Church of. the !.scension. a large number of ~.ncient

tress, .~n archaeological find (the ruin5 of a prehistoric village at

Dyakovo). ~nd other notable features. The 5ize of the area tb be

preserved i5 defined in the project as nearly 300 hectarés (750 acres).

Careful analy5i5 of the rnorpholc~ical feature5 of the ground ha5 made

it possible to trace out the protection zone, frarn which hish~rise

buildings are barred, for fear of their spoiling the harrnonious contours

of the whole. T~1is zone i5 proposed for use ,1.5 a Ifbuffer" park. with a

tourist centre spread out on a terraced hillsirle from which 'there i5 an

excellent view of the site to be preserved. The total area-'coverec, by

this site and the "buffer'l zones togethe:r arr:ounts to 450 hectares (I~100

acres).

Another case, that of the City Pari{ at Cuskovo, illustr,~tes the

"chaplet'; principle .sMallish zones for active recreation are situated

on th,~ main pedestrian routes leading from nearby housing estates and

alon~ the pcrirnctcr ,;f the central area (the outline of 'vhich was

defined in .3.ccordance t"it~ thc three main axes of the 18th-Century lay-')ut)

The park area totals 25~ hectares (625 acres).

t~any historic E:states (the ;}bove-rT1entioned among thern) were

declarerl .'mus'.'uMsI' in the first twenty ycars after the October Revolution.

Some were used as large convalcscent institutions and sanatoriums, while

others became centrcs ~yhere artists. .'luthors .'1nd ;\rchitects could do their

creative work. ThesE parks, if they are lucky enough to be still situated
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f.:lr out from the cit~v, ;lS a r,Jlc have nO F'roblems, exccpt thcsc c('!nne:::.t-ci

'vith cvcryd~y üpY-eep~ the plantin~ ,;f n~w trecs as old anes die off. a~

s~ on. :\11 this is usu~llv done rvith the help of qualific~ prcfessic~al~.

and the p3.rks rcroain i:l ~ood condition. Such is the case of the excelle.r.-

sanatorium .srcunds ::'.t '\rchangelskoye and Voronovù near Moscow, the

Ukrainian tre~ park at Trosty.3.nets:; the parks of t1ikh,'lilc"vskoye a-::.d
Trigorskoyc .former h(l!!le of the poet Pushkin and now the Pushltin J1usel:-: .

and others. The. grounct:s ;Jf lesser country seats, which hav:? berv2d f;)r

years as popular convalescent homes or schcals, ~re usually ;~ch tht~ ~;o~se

for wear. :1any of them retain no more than traces of their or-Lginal

design, 3.S 3. result of decreases in size, the erection of new builclir.rG

and the lack of skilled labour, and. owing tc the absence oi any q"ualifi~d

specialist to exert constant supervision ~nd explain the value ,jf the

landscape and recommend measures for its conservA.ticn. This ~~3 irL ract

been the fe.tè of many ~ard.ens of known histarical ann 9.rtisti~ 'J-alua. -'0.!'-

thcre exist a number of country estates situated at such gre~t distEn~e~:

from cities that they have been "f,jrgatten:1 for several decades and a-:e

now bein~ .re--discovered. The surveying;; classification and c:~mparati...?c

ev8.luation of these rzlics of landscape art offer a challeng~ ta Sc~,ie",:

histori.?ns an':. r~esigners, Ils any project for restorinR such g,:1rdens r,;:;.;-" ,

necessarily be based on the results ~f their r~search.

In the rcstoration ,-~f ruined gar,1c.ns, Soviet speciali3t~ hav.~ ila1

a ~reat. and unique experiencc. In the years after the Secon:l ~,!orld ~Jar.

the m.~3nificent historical grounds at Pushkin, Pavlovsk and PeLrodvoreLz ~~

the Leningrad suburbs were fully restor~d. The daDage that hacl becn

inflicted on these areas by milit~ry operations and even morr= sa by

occupation is difficult tc im3~ine when :Jne visits the restcrerl par!,:r:

today. Over and above the destruction of palaces. ?avili.ons, bridg~s c-nd

other gar.~en structures, thc Wr~t(~r-supply ~nc drainage systems :lad been

rendererl useless and many areas tvere chopped bare of treüs. Ir. Pavlo'.lp;. ,

for instance. of the lla,OOO gar~en trees in existence before tl:e ':,Ta:",
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scventy thousanc ha<:!. been fellcd.

By the prcscnt time. most of he worlr. ,;n ti1~ restoratic,n r.f the

faI!lous Pushkj.t: and P!1".'lnvsk ;:;ardcns has bcGn completed " al th~)u'!h sc!:le

en~i:-.at::rj-n~ ,".nd. dec'Jrative: cetails L ave still ta be fini~;h~.~. ~ this is

true in particular of the reconstru tion of the water-supply s:Tstem -the

Taits Watcrway fee.jing both parks .-~lhich has so far been c:tly ;?artly

restored .0'.1tstandingly ~ood e~ecu on marks on(.~ of the last parts of

the job -.the ~.1hite Birch area in p ..,lovsk, first created by the artist

Gonza~o'. This area of 250 hectares (625 acres) contains 3.n ."3.stonishin~

diversity 'Jf park lanrlscapes~ aLtho ~h the selection of spe:cil?s is vary

limited; the groves and clustere a e mostly pine and fir, with a border

of birches.

At Pushki~. -formerly Tsars~ ye Selo -a fine job has been done

an the parterre in front of the pal ce faç,~de on the garden side., which

has been restored .in accordance wit 18th-Century dr.:l\.'in~s. ,:!.nd p13ns ;

it had beeno:ver~rown by.tre.e$,!sinc the early 19th Century. The appro-

priateness of the restorers' decisi n h~d at first ~eemed doubtful, but

the best proof of its soundnes5-is o be found in the results Jf the.ir

work.

AIl the restcration work in he grounds was based on aId dr::lwines,

sketches and plans) ~Jhich cIearly s'awf~d the ~uthors' original intentions ,

.:lnd on 2ercpIc.ne surveys, photof';rap s and measurernents ,ia:::iR~from the

years before \.Torl~ t.Jar II. It may' 2ddedthat the total area of the

Pavlovsk. parks D.mounts ta 506 hecta es (1 ~250 acres) while ~hat of the

three Pushkin parks amounts to 530 ectares (1.350 acres) ; this will

~ive so~e ide2 cf the scale of the' n,~ertakin~.

Such experience c2n be of ~r+at use~ as it ,~implifies work on less

important thou~h artistically valua,le p~rks, of which there are quite ,~
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nu~ber bath in the vicinit)T of LenirJ.!!r.~~ and in 1'l3ny lotber ~.~rts of the

country. Exp'~ri(:nce in park reconstruction. based on dra,;.lin~s an;:!

rJcasure1:\ents.. can '!.150 bc usefur ~17hen one cam cs to tacl~lc a c.::;~paratively

nef!1 probleT7) which is na\.] fCl.cinÇ! speci '11ists in the. field of history and

lanrlscf).pe architecture. This is the. probleI!1 of the landscap,~ e.n',ironment

of ~ussi,Jn monasteries, nany of which .~re becomin~ well known fcr their

architectur~l value anrl are ~r~dually beinp turned into tourist centrf~s .

The monastery sites had been chaoticaUy built ovcr in the course of the

years ; duriü~; the reconstructian operations the ruined ~nd valueless

buildings .~re bein~ pullen do~~ and the question arises of how ta restore

the a~ect of cach place ""s::~~:;,wa.s ,at:T~h~-,!!lOst out~tanding-.p~+~od of the
~.-:.:. ""--u~.'"- ,,'1, "" .,"!.c:.~~~~;.L

monastery's existence. A solution to this probleM ~st be dëVised in the

near future.

It ~lill be clear fro~ alI that has prcceded that the problems

relatin~ to the conservati.:>n of historic sites in the USSR can be easily

divided inta two kin,is. The first kind of problern is connecte,i with the

need for constant and intensive search for little-knownor neglectedd

gardens and grounds, their classification and appraisal ~ the purrose

here is to bring them ta public att,=ntion. st,~rt ~vork on prajects for

their rcstr-)raiion (i!lcluding estir-lates of the cost I)f the work .~nd of the

resources ,.!hich 'may be av;!ilable) , and. introduce teT!lparary ;;leasure3 for

the prevention cf further decay. The second kind of proble~ is of growin~

urgency; it rel:=.tes to the protection of farnaus park now suffering heavily

from intensive rn~Ss attencfancc, partly "-s one of the effects or urbl:\nisat-

ion. It i3 tbe proble~.s in this second category, connected ,vith the rapid

gro~!th of ta~vns in the USSR, ~vhich are considered to be the most acute.

Helen MIKOULINA

~1. 3c. (i:\rchitccture)

Ph. D. (Landscape J\rchitecture)



?,frs. }ïcoulina ci!1phasized that the biggcst probler: arising in the

usSP. v!as, as she had explaincd,the ~ass use of ~ardens ~~hich had not b~en

dcsignec to rcc~ive sa ~ny "isitors ~ the r3tt: Qf a1missiJn consir1ered

to be no~~l was 200 persons per hectare.

Mr. Porcinaï here pointed out that at ,~ recent congress on the

protectiûr. of nRtur~ it had be0?n stated that in "the case of woods .?nd

~ard2ns in ,Iediterrane!ln couritries propcr conservation bCCamf:l 5-mpossible

on cc ;norcthan 90 people \vere admitt~l I'e.r n.~ctare.

In t1r; Fricher's opinion the nur,ber cf visitors who cotJl:~ be admitted

varied from case ta case ~nd ~lepended on thcseason and the n.~ture of the

~arden. r~rs. Baseova felt th,'lt Rny 6r~anizcd cultur,~l "activity held in a

garden invol~,ed ,~ ~"e~ree of risk.

Mt. Ba~~~tti-.~Jalsecchi conside;red that it was therefore becoming

urgently necessary ta emphasize the factors which distinguished recreat-

ion!ll ctreas fi:or:: ~ardens of histarical interest, with ~~hich they should

in na cGse be confused. If the total number of pedple visitin~ a garden

beca~e excessive, a limit ~ust be set t~ the number 3l1owcc in at anyone

ti~e, as in the case of c.!:0;stles, châteaux or museums" and there i'lUst .also

be a cert~in ~ount of superinten~ence.

tfrs. riicoulina explained tha.t: ~i1hile gard~ns were not leg.':1.11y

classed as recreational arcas or loo:l<e-::: c,r... as such by the experts. visitors

did n!.it nake .:lny rlistinction betwcen the tw6 ; the question TNas the.rE:fore
priMârily o.ne of ecucating the public. .
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DISCUSSION P.PRES LE RAPPOP,T DE ~1ndame r1ICOULI~IA

~1adame t~icoulina souligne Q.ue le ?lus grand problème q.ui se pose

en U.R.S.S. est donc la fréquentation de masse dans des jardins qui

n'avaient pas été conçus pour une telle affluence. On consi.ière que le

taux normal de visiteurs est ne 200. personnes à l'hectare.

Lors d'un récent congrès pour la protection de la .nature, précise

Monsieur Porcinai, il a été indiqué que, pour les bois et les jardins

méditerranéens, si l'on admettait plus de 90 personnes à l'hectare leur

conservation .2tait cowpromise.

Pour ~1onsieur Fricker, le taux de fréquentation possible est

différent à chaque fois, selon le jardi~ et selon les saisons. Toutes

les activités d ' "animation culturellel' dans les jardins comportent quel-

que danger, estime, d'autre part, ~fudame Baseova.

Pour !1onsieur Bagatti-~,Talsecchi, il devient donc ur2ent de souli-

gner les différences qui existent entre les zones de loisirs et les

jardins historiques, qui ne doivent en aucun cas être confondus. Si l'af-,

fluenc~ de visiteurs cans les jardins devenait trop i~portante, il faudrait

limiter le no~bre de personnes admises en même temps, comme cela se prati-

que pour les châteaux zt les musées, ct assurer une certaine surveillance.

Madame Micoulina signale que les jardins ne sont pas considérés,

au regard des lois et au regard des spécialistes, comme des zones de

loisirs. Par contre, les visiteurs ne font pas la différence: il s'agit

donc surtout d?une question d'éducation du public.


